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Madrid chamber of commerce I corcals nnd vegetables, 8,63S,6C4

attention to tho fact that of 'tho ollvo nml grapo Industry, and C,- - MIIIIIUPVPI lOTO
',',., 19,500,000 population, 4,000,. 177,010 to products, 111 II I Mil ll I III 111 I
,Z nre .K.ol m Agricultural pur-- , . 'wiwiiviUUUlU
iilU nlKiut 2t percent 'ino lire itoiicu womun nru now cIwuiIiik

of Spain l I2J.030.38fJ ucron. OMho NtrootH, currying tho horscH,

thiio BP.30B.OB nro dovoted to im- - cloanlng motor car nnd acting m
urifo iiii'I uplnmlii. 30,036,703 toj minora.

CRANES
LINEN LAWN

Tim (.'"rivet Writing I'npur

Is a writing paper, the use of which is

an unmistakable sign of good breeding.

mill
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I WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
rgygryvl UY TMCIR DRUGS (3

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
Wo 111 e agent for Calkins HiinllKiiiV innll, .ni.siiijtei 11 ml

frclitht ItontN on lite Upper Klamath Lake, IIiiupn lime ihN ofilie
ru-t- ) iihhmImu extent Sunday, nl 7:110.

Western Transfer Co.
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Guard Against

Poverty in Old Age

by your sitvlugs In outh and ma-

turity Itemombor If you don't
huo now your later years may bo
full of desolation nnd despair. Bet-

ter forego useleiM pleasures now
tlmn to suffer the pnngs of pov-

erty when your earning power has
gono.

FIRST STATE M2 SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

WM. J. IMMKL

Oregon Welding

Klamath Falls, Ore

HAVE YOU A

Prest-O-Lit- e
ON YOUR CAR?

We want you to see the camp
cooking and. lighting device on
exhibition at our garage.

You Can Do Your

COOKING - LIGHTING
Direct Fnmi -

PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
On Your Car

WHITE PELICAN GARAGE

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

PREPARE FOR RON

hix'omj i:m)uiu.ci; itu.v to iik
HELD AI'ltlL IOTH COUNCIL

OKA-NT- UHK OF HIXTII HTUKKT

VOH I'AHT OP COUKHK

Tho council lubt night granted the
Klamath Motorcycle permission to
mo Sixth Htreet, between Main street
.tnd die dty llinllH, as pan or the
toiiibo for Hie rlub'H second Kliimath
uuduriiiice run. The club Una agreed
to patrol tho length of tho street on
that occasion to guard against acci-
dents.

This run will be bold April 1 0th.
Tho course will bo 200 miles In
length, and tho route will be chosen
Sunday, the race commltteo making
tho trip In an automobile.

miccusH that thero will bo many more
ildcra entered. Tho club will give a

r imrne to tho winner, $G0 for sec-"m- l,

nnd $26 for third prlte. ,
Later, local motorcyclists hope to

Induce rider in Jackson and Slakl-io- u

counties to Join In a
endurance run, covering n much
longer courno.

TOIIAV'H ODDKHT HTOIIV

I'nlted Prese Service
TIFFI.V, 0., March 28, Here

Is tho queerest entry In the early !

fishing story contest. Eugene ;

Schultz, aged 12, while skating
on Rock Creek, broke through '
tho ico He sank to the bot- -
torn, nnd In hl terror clutched
out wildly, ills hand grasped
a 21-In- black bass He was
mill tightly holding to It when
other boys rescued him.

Tho banks and large mercantile
fims In nil the large South African

This being an endurance run, tho iHes are now empoylng large num-londltl-

of the machine at tin- - end hern of women to replaco the men who
of tho run, not tho speed rate, will have gone Into war service.
decide the winning rider. Therefore,
a courso allowing a variety of road Htatlatlca show that tens of thous-(ondltlo-

will bo chosen. auds of women In America live on less
Last ) car's run proved such it great limn $6 a week.

York.

white
each,
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our own Special, which ho are enthusiastic.
model represents every' known for comfort giving.

They well made, quality Finish sizes,
sipefinl

De
N

The of made quality,
better nenrd, and will lit other. Site SB

In "eight, sleeves, nnd sleeveless; and tight
ill 41. Special

per
Saxon tt desirable soft

napped, closely texture. It be to If
purchase as this probably the last yard of
this iiiality we will at this 30 inches at

for

Pictures

"Mr. WlgRB of the Cabbage Patch"
haH reproduced In

picture far greater

aPIVflffuJHEflfll
(f ftWOE AND THE GR.0OK
V, Or THE CABDAOC. PATCH J

m

Roche, a leading lawyer, supervised
tho acenea.

Supporting Beatrlt MIchalena are
alien" well-know- n playera as Blanche
Chapman, Andrew Robson and Houae
Peters.

CO. STORE NEWS

Unusually Good Values New York Tailored
Suits of Wool Poplins $25.00

workmanship

Very Pretty Style Misses' Suit

..';'. $12,50

Comfortable Reducing Corset
$1.19

$1.19

Bevaise
Ilrassieres;

50c

Knit Combination Suit, 35c

35c

White Flannelette, Moe's Unequalled
Quality, 15c Yard

advantage
Wednesday,

Wednesday

15c

New
Every Day

Write Samples

Moving
LAKH

.4

we know has -

paaaed. Winter1 hta
breath at ua, we should

Tho production Is a draraazatlon of (remember. f
Anne Crawford Flexner's average attendance for our t

the widely stor-- school last month waa 98 per
les "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage following pupils were Blither

, Patch" and "Lovey Mary," by (absent nor tardy: Louis Scnrelaer.
Hegan It was produced by ar- -' Lucille Stewart, Ruby EI-- t

. rnngement the Llebler by Inter Langer, Walter Stewart Ethel
the competent company of the Schrelner, Andrew Folsom, Keaaeth
fornla Motion Plcturo Corporation. Stewart, Gordon Dolan, Stella 8chrel-Th- e

plcturo will be exhibited at the Ernest Folsom, Lucille Gentry,
Star theater for tonight only. Folsom and Schubert.

E. A. Schrelner visited
There are commodities which Stewart Friday,

exported Japan for and Oliver Kenney of
the the of , Olene are visiting litter's parents,
the war. of them Is Mr. and George Williams.
cards, for which large orders Tho friends of Bill Cheyne ten-be- en

placed Japanese makers, dered him a surprise party Saturday.
The value of the orders waa es-'A-ll spent a enjoyable evening

;tlmated at a recent to be in ex-- 1 In dancing and visiting,
cess of $7,500,000. Most of Schubert Is to be
cards consigned to out again her recent alckness.

the greater to be members of the Spring Lake
for soldiers, while the remainder r Farmers' report line progress

ne put on the regular market through , In their of exterminating the
'English 'ground squirrels.

' ! fc I thn
tion to tinn it was possible to In the United States of 1870, at Spring Lake Friday night.

It when It fln-- t appeared on record waa obtained of father,
stage. 0f a family who had named his five Women students at Oregon

entire circus wa and .children Imprints,- - Finis,
transported to San Rafael. Theodore Addendum and Erratum.

MOE &

in Smart
at

popiilm, as rr) knows; are poMlbly in higheM fax or of liny nmteriulw the .season has introduced. At 925.00
we arc nm hhouiiiK tin unusually good value, which has recently arrived They reflect high grade

ami IIiiInIi ilitiiiiglioui. 1'owhsh the latest st)le featuren nnd fit reuiHrknlily Extra KxhI value, $2.1.00.

A
llus united. Comes in black and solid check, patent leather wide Taffeta braid on coat. has tartan; effect.
Spcclul price, they only,

It's about
This convenience

are or good Satin Coutll. AH
at

Brastierre
Mtiimuird nuike all from better

better than nny from lo 46.
Km-l- i

light short loose knee.
Site to

pure white KlaueUette has
woven will jour you

will be wide
offer price. wide
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Old Man
that

Tho
play upon cent.

The
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Co.

Call- -

Mrs. Mrs,
many

have 'been from Mrs.
first time since

One playing Mrs.
have

with
total most

date
these Mrs. Carl able

have been after
part used for1 The

gifts Club
work

Dnn't ievrwei lutur
detail

give the
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An hired

Miki ioinan held

Just from Sew

very Hell.
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while lut,

very

This most
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with

rope,

SMART NEW MILLINERY

Pattern Hats Only $4.89
ONE WHOLE SHIPMENT OF PATTERN HATS

The very latest creations from Eastern markets.
are Togels, Flexible, Chip, Visca and other
Braids, in new Sailors, Turbans Tricorne shapes. Ju-

diciously trimmed with Flowers, Silk and Satin Rib-

bon, Quills, Fruit, etc. Prices range from $8.50 to
$15. For our Special Millinery Showing Wednesday
these Hats will sell while they last at each

ONLY $49

WHITE

BI'KING

Tstjut1

the equine"

though',

succesful'

Schrelasr,

beginning

merchants.

the(a

There
Straw

Appendix, cultural College are superior to the
men In scholastic attainment. J '

50c and 75c
Knowing a new line of sat

terns of the famous A C Silks.,
contains 60 per cent Silk;

40 per cent Sea bland Cottoa;
guaranteed to wash and grre
satisfaction; has a very hlgti.
silk finish. Made in the new

and American Beaaty
strip; 30 inches Plata
colors.

50c
colors,

75c

Hero is most Interesting economy news for the thrifty housewife, and welcome news It la ssure

to be, for this is the most seem to discover their bedding needs new repleaialitaa;.
$1.50 White Bed Spreads, each, Special,

89c
We have a few of to offer Wednesday at this price. So we must the quantity to

two to each customer. They are a special spread, dowMe bed slxe, extra good value,

89c

CURTAIN SWISS
C. T. X. Curtain Swiss, comes la all plain dosji, broken checks, and fancy stripes..

Very evenly aad guaranteed to wash. Extra good value, per yard, Kg

THE WIRTHMOR WAISTS AT $1.00
We could use u whole page to good advantage for these Wlrtlimor Waists nloue. You'll find it hard to figure out how such Waists ,.s these can be sold for !. Bere's

Hie "how" of it the manufacturer has contracted with one large store in nearly every city in the United States to take a certain-- quantity of these Waists each weak' Hits' 4
means that ho can buy his materials more intelligently and more economically he can keep his shops running at full speed all the time, and he eliminates all of the haavr s

selling expense which other manufacturers contend .
' 'J

All savings which the manufacturer make are savings for you. We dout claim to be offering you a $1.50 Waist for ti, bat we do castas that
Wulrt than wo have evar seen sold at 1 Yea will always and a great range of styles to choose from some of them made nearly plainothers of theai' Tery; mnliP,.... .. 1 ...1.1. ,.... ....t ....K..i.i....fw IT mi. mli. . .. in aiot.rjui trjiAlr. Havmw atlea will twi aliAum fov tli fliai tlnu. ISuujIav ' . f'Uvif inilllllVII mill umv , n.iu.vnKiH- -i ,t n mwn .vw m, ..,.. - . ...-.- . .- ... .. n , . ....... r.
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